Meadowbrook Inn & Tavern by unknown

emaries of years past have 
..... _~_..::a~lw'ays held special mean-
ing and provided coo-
:::::::::::~ tioual enjoyment for 
... all of us. The Meadow-
brook estate symbolizes nearly two cen-
turies of such memories, dating back to 
the post-Revolutionary War period when 
the Unt and Flory families were the origi-
nalowners. 
Legend has it that a Confederate 
Army patrol camped on the front lawn of 
this estate after their futile attempt to 
cross the Susquehanna at Wright's Ferry. 
In 1901 Edwin Myers named this 
mansion "Meadowbrook," after a major 
architectural addition to the original 
structure that created the first Georgian 
Revival mansion. The above photo de-
picts life at the Meadowbrook in the early 
1900's when horses were still a primary 
means of transportation. 
Through careful restoration of this 
culturally significant property and its 
many treasured artifacts, Meadowbrook 
promises its dining customers the finest of 
cuisines in a most captivating and relaxed 
atmosphere. 
Our menu includes a delightful as-
sortment of Continental and American 
cuisines exquisitely prepared by our 
gourmet chef and presented to you by our 
highly trained staff. 
Our goal is to provide guests of the 
Meadowbrook with every reason to re-
turn. Therefore, our high standards of 
quality food and service are consistently 
maintained so that each dining "adven-
ture" is indeed memorable. 
On behalf of our Staff, it is a great 
pleasure to have you as our guests at the 
Meadowbrook. We welcome any com-
ments you may have on your dining expe-
rience. 
Sincerely, 
Barbara &: Bert Holleran 
Mr. Edwin MytfS Qnd his witt Anna la tgtr MytfS wrrt married il1 1880 al1d tOlll1dtd 
"Mtadowbrook" in 1901. 
The history of the Myers family is 
well renected in their style of living. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myers were considered eminent 
members of York's aristocracy, whose 
upscale taste is captured in the elegant 
design of the Meadowbrook estate. 
A lifelong resident of York, Mr. 
Myers was an enterprising businessman, 
whose primary interests were in the to-
bacco industry, including wholesale leaf 
tobacco, cigar manufacturing, and cigar 
box manufacturing. 
In addition, Mr. Myers was Vice 
President of the York Valley Lime Com-
pany, and served on the Board of Direc-
tors of York Telephone and City Bank of 
York. 
Mrs. Myers, fonnerly Anna Iaeger, 
was Mr. Myers' second wife. His first 
wife, Isabella Frey, had died several years 
earlier. 
Mrs. Myers' musical interests 
prompted her to continue schooling in 
Philadelphia, where she and Mr. Myers, 
in a chance meeting, "fell in love at first 
sigh!." 
A somewhat independent woman 
for this time period, Mrs. Myers came 
from a family of extraordinary wealth and 
was accustomed to a savoir faire lifestyle 
of servants and chauffeurs. Her father, 
who was Ambassador to Santo Domingo, 
is credited with developing some of the 
wealthiest coal mines in the world. 
Following her marriage, Mrs. Myers 
did, however, continue her interests in 
music, concentrating primarily on harp 
and piano. Their three children were en-
couraged to pursue the fine arts as well. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Myers died of 
pneumonia, which was a typical cause of 
death during this time period. 
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P,tit Crab Cakes Maryland Styl, 
Fmh Fruit Cup with Sh"b,t 
Smok,d Trout, Horstradish C"am Sauct 
Mushroom Caps Stuff,d with Escargot 
Clams Casino 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Bak,d Q"ion Au Gratill 
Marylalld Crab alld V,g,tabl, Cup 
S,afood Bisqu, Cup 
Bowl 
Spillach, Warm Bacoll Dmsillg 
Asparagus Vitliagrtttt 
Bowl 
Caesar, Tossed Tabltsidt, For l or Mort 
{;nfrees 
Tourntdo Bouquelitrt 
Broil,d Fil,t Mignon "rud with a Mad"ia 
Wint Sauer, and an Arrangrmrnl of 
Fmh V,gdabl" 
N,w York Strip St,.k 
A N,w York Strip St,ak "ru,d with a 
Burnt Maison 
'TiP' and Shrimp 
Tend"loin Tip, and Shrimp "ru,d in a 
Marsala Win, Sauce on a Pilaf of Rice 
Saltimbocca Alia Romano 
M,dallion, of Veal Sautud with Proseuitto, 
Chetst and Marsala Wine 
, 'M,dallion, of V,.l Holl"an 
M,dallion, of V,al ,aut"d in a Light 
Lrman Butttr Saua 
M,dallion, of V,al M,adowbrook 
M,dallion, of V,al with Crabm,at, Parsl,y, 
and Mushrooms 
*Chickrn Francaisl' 
Bond", Brea,t of Chicken ,autud in 
Egg and Whit, Win, 
Chicken Kiev 
Bond", Brea,t of Chick,n ,tuff,d with a 




Noi"tI, of Lamb Au Poivre 
Noi"tI, of Lamb with Cog.ac a.d 
Grtffl Prpprrcorns 
Coquill, SI. Jacqu" Au Grati. 
Scallops Poached i. a Fish Stock, with Whit' 
Wi." Shallots a.d Ch,m, Duch,,,, 
Polatols Bordur! 
Crab Suprem, 
A mixture of Crabmeat baked, serv,d o. a 
Crouto., topped with Ch,m a.d Tomato 
• Broil,d Maryla.d Crab Cakes 
A u.iqu, blrnd of Crabm,at broi/,d, a.d 
sr:rvtd with a Dijotmaisr: Sauct 
S,afood Meadowbrook 
Broil,d Crab Cak" Scallops, Clams Casi.o, 
Shrimp a.d Stuff,d Flou.der 
With Lobster Tail 
Broiled StuJj,d Flou.d" 
Flou.der stuff,d with Crabmeat, serv,d with 
a Fish Velout, 
Sautud Shrimp 
Butlerf/i,d Shrimp sautud tablesid, with 
Cog.ac a.d Dill 
Frog L'gs Prov,"cal, 
All mlrttS art servtd with a HOlm Salad 
and cho,et oj Vt9ttablr: or Potato . 











C"m, d, Menth, Parfait 
Cham board Parfait 
?l!ambillJes.serfs 






Tht Hllmmt lind Ltbtr IIrthilrClurll1 firm designed Mrlldowbrook I" 1900. 
In 1900, John Bentz Hamme and Ed~ 
ward Leber sla rted their own architec-
tural firm in York. Thus, Meadowbrook 
was one of their first major projects. 
Both men originated from the office 
of J. A. Oempwolf. a prolific York archi-
tect whose works include York's Central 
Markel and the York County Courthouse. 
The design of Meadowbrook is an 
interesting demonstration of how the Co-
lonial Era was interpreted in 1901. It re-
flects a lale Victorian trend away from 
excess embellishment that concentrated 
more on puritan design and ideas, as well 
as life styles. 
The original Lint and Flory house 
was a 21h story brick-an-fieldstone, ga-
bled structure. In 1840, a 21h story brick 
addition was built onto the east side of 
the house. 
The later Edwin Myers mansion in· 
corpora ted a series of major architectural 
additions to the original structure. Of par· 
ticular note are the six colossal columns 
on the front porch, which reportedly 
came from an early York County Court· 
house. 
Although the Myers family lived at 
Meadowbrook only during the summer 
months, its ample fannlands provided a 
lucrative year-round source for crop 
growinSt particularly tobacco. 
The first Georgian Revival mansion, 
Meadowbrook is considered a " Gilded 
Age" estate reflecting a classic style that 
symbolizes happiness, wealth and con-
straint - a style that has and will con-
tinue to withstand the accelerating speed 
of his tory. 
The Myers' acquisition of Meadow-
brook added a new dimension of signifi-
cance to a rural property that had been 
a Confederate campground during the 
Civil War. 
, 




Pctit Crab C .. krs Marylnnd Slyl, 
Fr(Sb Fr~;' CNP wirb Sbtrbrl 
5",o/ttJ Tr01ll, Homradi5b (rcalll Saua 
Mllshroo!ll CI/>5 StvJJrd wi'" EK12rg'" 
011"'5 (as,"o 
&hd OIIio" Au Gratill 
MarylD..d (ra" alld Vrgrklbk c.., 
Spillae". War", Bacoll Dr(ssUlg 
AS/WtI:!Iws Villiagrrltt 
&., 
(lItJ<If, TOJ5cdT",blniJr, FIKJorM.".,. 
e 
T CI1l".cd" Bo.cqltrlirT' / b Sh 
BrOluJ Filtl MigNOH ~J IIIjlb " M<Ultn<l 
W.ftt Sa"". ""J "" ArrQ1l9f"'l"1 of 
Frnb Vtgclahln 
Ntw Yin'.\: Strip Slc<l~ 
A N~ Yen-I.-: Strip Skal-: JtrI)tJ IIIdh <I 
Bume M<I;wlI 
"Trps IlftJ Shr,MP 
T (>td""'; .. T,ps ""d Sbm"p ~J III " 
Mm-sa'" W,,", 5.n.cr "II .. PiI4J of R,C(' 
S.hiMbocc" Alk R_"" J I". 7tJ 
MtdaJ/j<1NS of Veal SavIttJ lIIJ1b ProSClullo, 
Grmt oJ MIJTsaL. WIIU' 
"Mt,u,lIiOluoj V,,,I HIlIItr"" /8.JUJ 
Mtd.illiOHs oj VUlI SQ1<IttJ '" .. L'l'" 
u.0tI BIdtn' SaNa 
MdallioJls oj Veal McaJowbrooi: I (i,. ",0 
MeJ"lIialls of V'''/lIIl1b (,,,b..tal Pars/ty. 
"ltd MIII,"00IIt5 
"o,iektN F,OHCaiSt 
Bomku BrUHl oj Cbicl:n! IalllaJ joe 
Egg <f1IJ Wh,tt W,lli 
o"ch" K;tp 10 • 10 
BOIIdl'S1 BrMsl oj (bidull Sluffed 1II.,b a 






NaiJl/1t of LIMb All P,,'vrr 
N".5dlr of La",,, lIIi1b COf"l'C ""J 
G'«JI PtPJltrtorll1 
COI/llilfe 51 JtK:q1ln All Gr<ll.1I 
SClI/lllPS p()4(~J III g Fish Sloe.\:, wltb While 
W'"t. Sb.tllots a"d Chmf. Durbtsst 
Po/alon Bo,rI .. ,e 
C,ab SW/lTtIIIC 1<3·"° 
A "u)(I"r, of C,,,b.t,,,1 Irn1uJ, Uf'VfJ 011 <I 
(,o~to!I. WNIt" 11101& Gmt <1".1 T O1IIIaW 
·B,o,',J M/II')'I<I..J (,<lb (<IUs leA· Yo 
A M"'oj"Mt "'1'11.1 of (rll"Jlllta' /wOI'!". <I"" 
str~J lIIit" II o,)O""<ldC s.~cr 
&..f'* Mt .. Jow/wIJO~ 6·95 
Br01k" (, .. b (..ok!. Sarl/ops. a.. .. s (OISI"G. 
SM, .. " ....J StIlIftJ FIoM.wr 
Wi'& LAbsit>' TGil 4dd 8 .00 
BrGiWSbJjJ,JFImI..Jtr 18.~() 
FImI..Jtr stlliff" lIIi," (,IIht,.,. strwoilll,rh 
II F,sh Vt!OII!t 
SawIttJ Shr,Mp I" ,'IS 
8M,tnj1itJ Sit,.,." S/lIlIttJ I<IbksiJ. 11111& 
(OI"IIC II"" 0.11 
A.1l ,.rrttJ .t ItflItJ .,;th _ H_ s..!M 
,.,.J ","Jet of V,,.ldlr ... ~to 















(rntU at MlIItht Parflill 
CIur",boarJ Parf"'i! 
?1!tlInh!~/s 
({Of l ,kn<>PI.) 
CMrritl Jwb,/u 
&""''''$ Foskr 
&hd A6s"" 
<lklX'r~ 
Coff«lTta 
